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M Mh bring peace to the
K .11 Bag" Feather and lied Dog.
I"?' L . medicine man, plots
' !TO Peking to havo th
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rpniku Hear Talk
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rvTAMPOO, the mcdlclno mnn, had

thoaht l.imw "" r 1to SllUO uuwu ""-- "- -

cm

h,.ru Now that Balky Sam had

'w'r::i

wk un the t w0- -
lltkcd1 i"- - . - t.
titnpoo ffi"wns booauHP the bear was
kforf. '!.:?. Ar l.olnc banucd by
M.'orc,.nn''... iHAiu that it was ready to
EK nnrc lit thought it cjmMjhlp.

""re ,l coum " '"d it vw
.'itr mmnli !" srowled the big bear,

''Well. I'" cat thH old
' ' I tot if that BtratiRe animal

cft doVn below I may not get an- -

other elinnco i . -
time. rt onvn Wntnmnoo.
IIH'rnb'rancS if rfno needles

"."." .... i , tinao." lie shouted

rWSfm W

ST'ofl mnch and with it tickled'
rtrbear'H "Achoot" mewed

"nd It BtopiHMl grobbli at
".."' - kmfv t inn it crabbed.
uatam'uy, "'i ':,',.,., )fo nmi

iriVrose.aTtickTedUre'btar
BKW. nl1f nnohu ..-- o v nucu - - --Now tie oemo

in bear talk. They didn't know

$frgg, Dllly could understand
Weill. . . . .1J tl, honp

. .Vi.iii ' 1...1 n.i tr. Mm trpi. "I'm"
kind of a trap and can't get

u b uv .,mn. wlth vour life.
ike our cubs to Pleasant Valley, where

there will oc uo rcu uivu w v .....
"P?.?."'- - n. lmtvlr.l the, ble

bw in answer. "It's too bad that we,

tho hare never uono any imnu w muu,
,houM be treated thus by him.

i,i.. i Tinmrrt worn nurnriRPd at
thli talk, for they Uiought wild bears
were the iocs oi meu. ,

"Don t JOU tUinK ll IS noiug uurui
. ximon htm un a tree and

Err to cat him?" Peggy demanded In- -
ml !.... ..aba nfnitlnfl fA

L.r hnr talk bear talk, but they an- -

Iswered promptly.
I "We were oniy trying iu pruitti. um
tobs which are Bleeping In our den In
Mir cave." ,

"And ou uon't eni up cmiureni ue- -

Bjnded Peggy. ....v nu n hinir. Wp'il much
jtlior tnt grubs and berries and things

"lid 'a tne woods, nnswcruu in
blk ber. .:',..iiri... tlmt'u inuf wlint nur friend.
ionesome Hear, would rather eat. He

Is a tame bear, jou Know,- reggy

"We'd be tame bears, too, if we only
i a cliancc," squawled the big bear,
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William Dyre McCurdy, Aoclte Pastor.
Dr J MarWn Hanna, Musical Director.
Frtdtrlck B. Starke. Organist.
Ttie Templo Is tho meetlnir place of the
mif The rich and tho poor meet cr

here and both aro welcome
ntSSI.U. H. CONWKLL. prophet of tho
nopl. preaches at 10.30 a, m. and 7 3D
p. m
Temple Chorus slnirs both services

S JO p m Bible School, Jere V Cresse,
Buprrlirtenilent
JJO p m The Bible Union, a fellows-

hip class that stands for friendship and
truth welcomes men and women.

1'rlends
MiNI'MthM K CIuSM, 1.1th and Rnco sts.
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Northern llarbarlan " Speaker. Mar-tuerl-
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historical spots In America, where
William Penn worshiped Visitors
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181t and Arch sts.
At 8 o clock, In tho eluhth sermon of the
erles from life, Dr Macartney will

preach on "Never KorElven?" Tho con-
viction of a soul that Its transgression
iris Inexpiable and that tho sates of
merc were closed aKalnst It, will bo the
itirtlnir point for tho sermon. The

will bear on the Unpardonable 8ln. At
10 45 ho ttlll preach on "The Uody of
Moaes or tho Dispute Over Man Noon- -
oiy services every day nexi weeK jroin
12 !0 to 12 10 Dr, Macartney will
tch Oman recital at 12

ETUI HIKM ritKHllYTEIIIAN CIIUBCH
liroHii anil Diamond sts
?EV W.M It McCOHMICK. Pastor.
10 30 n m Mornlna- - Worship. "Winning
tti Multitude" will bo tho subject of the
pastor a sermon.

5 10 p m Snhbath School"" p m Young People'8 Society of
InrUtlun hndeavor

p m Evening service Organ re-;,- 'l
Song service Sermon subject.

'ETEIIN'AI. UI'K AND DliATH."
leUUM) l'lthSllTKKIAN (IllllCII2lt anl Walnut sts,

Rjv ALHXANDElt MacCOI.L. D, D .

Dr MHrColl will preach at 11 o'olock on
The choice of a Ufo Work" and at 8

oeiock on ' HxplorerB and '
Jv,lc "trU('" R' 7:40 p m. by the chorus.

with assistance of harp nnd violin.
mu'l;, will Include trloa for organ,

yarn ami violin a tenor solo nnd anthems
" accompaniment and arappell
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"but the cruel red men are always trylng to kill us."
"IfVc,,ct y?",. will you bo good

bears?" demanded Hilly.
.Yc81" R(l'mwl',l both bears.

"We'll take our cubs to Pleasant Val-
ley nnd bo happy evermore."

"And will you take us to Plennant
Valley, too?" asked Billy, who felt a
sudden desire to see this plnce where
the bears honed to be happj ever more.

"Ur-ruinp- hl That we will do gladlv
If jou set us free." growled tho big
bear. "ou nrc tho first humans who
ever stopped trying to kill, us long
enough to talk with us."

"Uut wo don't want to take red hu-
mans there. They nre tho foes of the
bears nnd will always be," nnld the
other bear.

iH7fer.& Jffi J C
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Old Wntnmpoo nnd the Indian boys
were mueh Kurprised nt this talk be-
tween Hilly und Peggy mid the bears.
I hey thought more than rver that Peggv
anil Hilly (jpnlly weie white spirits. And
they were surprised when Ulllv untied
tlip bear that was lashed to the tree
and when Jlnlky Ham let the big bear
come down from the other tree unharm-
ed. Hut they were not too much stir- -
Um to ri,n' nml nln swiftly, when
Hilly and Peggy led the bears awny to
give the Indians a thnnrc to come down
from the trees

When the) weiear off old Wntampoo
turned buck to )cll a defiant message.

I will bring all
tho braves to hunt tho bears and kilt
them. In the end
the "White Spirits will find Wntnm- -

-u

poo's magic greater than tho White
Spirits' magic." "

"Hce-ha- Just you try it I" brayed
nalky Sam In answer, nnd nt that old
Watamuoo turned nnd Hrd even faster
than before. He was afraid of that
awful roaring, kicking demon.

Hut to Peggy nnd Hilly the (hrent of
"Watampoo was a warning. They knew
thnt while the Indians might niako
peneo with earh otlier, they would not
make pence with the beasts of the for-

est, for the beasts of the forest furnish-c- d

them their food.
"Come," they cried to tho two bears,

"wo must hasten to Pleasant Valley,
where you hopo to bo happy ever more.

flTAa. nnnpoia in Pleasant Valley
tcill bo told in next week's story.)
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J EAT MORE DREAD

Jfanscoms
NEW

BREAD
Tho Finest in

9c
Largest Retail Bakers
of High Grade Pastry

1332 Market Nt. ' 029 Market St.
7SI Market Mt. R2il A Market Hts.

'H BOtli & I.udlow Hts.
270 So. S2d St.

This &ar!s DemandFor
Post Tbastiesls Greater

Than EverBefore
Public Demand Has Its Significance!

The grocers' shelves hold many brands
of cornflakes. There they are; take .

your choice. But the greater mass of
buyers, knowing merit, appreciating
worth and valuing superiority in fla-
vor and satisfaction,, order

PostToasties
Best ofCorn Flakes
And so when you order
specify, Post Toasties--
by name. will me&n --fresh
goods of superior quality
made on honor in the grea-
test cereal food factories
in the world and sold to
you at fair price

Dairy

m
On.. - " I

c4 .... mBnv.'S-SSiA. X
w?

Made by Postum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle Creek.Michigan.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Representation of

JBe fin

for the Philadelphia territory has
been established by the Franklin
Automobile Company, Syracuse,
N. Y., with the

Loaf

Franklin Motor Car Company
C. G. Heck, President

911-91- 3 North Broad Street
Salesroom Service Station

Philadelphia
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Immediate Deliveries on All Models
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and
Poplar
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Monday, a Surprise,
Sale of Easter Hosiery

j. Man Is
Asking Us

How He Can
Discover

his p w n personality.
Well, what other man
can dd it for him?

Every man possesses
some qualities which, if
rightly bound together
and worked out, will be
sure to give him success.

He may not have an
outstanding genius, but
he has an inward
monitor, first of all, of
what he lacks. His quick
parts, grasp of intel-
lect, penetration,
judgment, sagacity,
drift toward certain
natural endowments.

Let him walk the floor
and stand up by himself
until he comes into the
broad daylight of
knowing himself.

There are some things
that one man cannot do
for another.

Stoned Q mmjtfa.

March 20, 1920.

Bolivia Wraps
and Coats
for Spring

Bolivia because nothing is so
much liked, both because of its
grace and because of its luxuri-ousnes- s.

This new lot includes
four styles which we have had
already, and which we know
please people- -

A wrap coat suggestive of a
dolman. It has a shoulder yoke,
comes in navy, taupe and brown,
with plain colored lining, and
costs $100.

A coat with a tassoled tie, a
belt, and for decoration tailors'
crescents worked in silk. Price
$225.

Coat with a shawl collar and
stitched points on rovers, cuffs
and pocket, $225.

One with flying panels under
its pockets and back with in-
verted pleata, $200.

(First Floor, Centra!)

We cannot recall ever hav
ing seen such beautiful
beaded handbags at the prices
of these, even when goods
were lower in price.

The color combinations are
truly wonderful and many
aro Iridescent in effect. There
are dozens of designs, each
seemingly more charming
than tho other.

(Main Floor,

prices
with

gold

$16.50

prices

Tricolette

These charming af-

fairs bo with heavy
embroidery short

sleeves
brass buttons for
other embroidery

and in fancy weave,
tied at sides, for $22.50.
Tho colors aro a
vivid green, navyand

Georgette of course,
tho great standby

Eastor white, flesh
with beads

embroidery laces, and all
tho fashionable of
necks; $10.76 to $87.50.

(Third Floor,

Store has
pieces Japanese
crepe at

remarkably 45c a
Only remain

lave-
nderand few Width
30 inches.

(Fourth Floor,

$86,000 worth of stockings for men,
women and children, to sold at average
savings of more than a third.

This sale will come as surprise to many people.
Merchants and wholesalers literally begging the
hosiery mills for goods at regular prices.

In the face of such conditions we told certain good
manufacturers that we wanted supplies for sale. They
laughed at first, then they argued but we got the goods.

We got such a large quantity we are making this
"double-deck- " sale. The higher-price- d goods will take

up the entire West Aisle, on the Main Floor, and the lower-price- d
merchandise will be sold in Down

Some of the high lights of the sale are
first grade silk stockings at $2.15 pair.
openwork clocked silk stockings, "seconds," at $3.50.

are not enough such stockings in all Philadelphia to supply
today's demand.

Women's dainty openwork glove silk stockings, "seconds," at
$3.50. tWomen's openwork-ankl- e silk stockjngs in first grade at $4.25.

Children's ribbed black cotton stockings at three pair for $1
"seconds."

Men's silk half hose at $1.15, "seconds."
Other groups are

Women's -- Stockings
$2.35 pair for black with tops, "sec-

onds."
$3 pair for same kind in first grade.

Children's Stockings
40c pair for ribbed black, mercerized lisle, "seconds."

Men's Half Hose
Coc pair for silk half hose in black colors, "seconds."
75c pair for silk-mixe- d half hose in heather cftcct3, "seconds."

(West Aisle)

Downstairs will be found women's stockings at 25c to
$1.85 a pair, children's stockings at 20c and 25c a pair and
men's half hose at to 50c a pair.

Fascinating New
Millinery

which reveal the newest'
French ideas in matter of
Spring chapeaux. ,

Small hats and hats of me-

dium size aro extremely
are of

Milans in deep blue, in black,
in the fashionable red shades.

H (Second Floor,

with

dress

Women's Afternoon and
Semi-Eveni- ng Gowns

Novelty dresses, nnd very charming. instance, ledand printed chiffon; dotted rose white chiffon- -

rc.dnd white with white cross-barre- d

white taffeta; black rose printed chiffon with iridescent beads-- a

charmeuse with brown velvet brown embroidery':
midnight Georgettes with the new heavy beads allover them.

great majority the dresses, however, are midnight
bfeck Georgette great many these areThey all things, with shallow necks shortsleeves.

Prices $77.50 $225.

Exquisite Easter Specials in
French Beaded Bags

Paris
From Lewis

lot consists nf
little "dinner" bags, in draw-
string style. These
each.

the other lot larger
bags. These are draw-
string frame style, the
frames being silver or
shell-finis- h celluloid.
range from to the

price for the bags' with
silver frames.
Chestnut)

(First Floor, Central)

An Importation of Laces
From France

Metal laces first the most exquisite frosty imaginable,
veritablo cobwebs. They come in old gold, steel silver, there

bands edgingS in each design. Widths run from 3 to 9
inches; $2 $5.50 yard.

the bands fiouncing3 net metal embroidery
which has the effect soutache white net, on black.

flounces are inches wide priced at $14.75; the bands arcinches wide priced at $9 yard.
Beautiful net flouncings dark blue with silver designs andbrown with gold. Width inches; price yard.
Chantilly laces, imitation, but exquisite in every way, blackwhite, in or Every design may in bands,edges and galons, widths from 3 inches to inches;

from $1.10 to $15 yard.
CAIuln Floor, Central)

Over-Blous- es

gay,
may had

wool and
for $17.50; with mi-

nute $16.50;
with wool'
for $18, a

tho
usually rose,

bisque,
black.

waists,
for

suits.
and bisquo, and

varieties

Central)

Oriental stillTHEfete of
cotton to sell the

law price of
yard. few colors

solid gray, cream, end
stripes.

Chestnut)

tllll A

be

a
are

a

that
a

the Stairs Store.
Women's a
Women's

There

a silk silk

a the

a

a and
a

18c

the

smart and they fine

$65,

SATIN Bloomers
Particularly attractive long

ones under the close
skirtb. They finished with
pleated sections ruffles,

dark giecn, navy, gray,
btown greenish blue.
Price

(Third Floor, Centrnl)

WT OMEN'S
Long: Gloves

Eight-butto- n length washable
capeskins, piquo sewn,
light dark browns, tan
shades field mouse, with
mousquctaire wrist, $7 pair.

Twelve-butto- n gloves
brown only aro $8 pair.

f1an Floor, Central)

WOMEN Gay

Of sheer dainty linon,
great charming

colors.
Recently landed just time

for Easter gifts.
$1.25 $1.50 apiece.

Floor, Centrnl)

Hats wholly satin
another Lewis idea.

Hats trimmed ribbon
one crown that

ribbon loops.
Much ostrich

Just one model each,
course they come to
direct Paris.
Chestnut)

.V"'.

For there areblack afoulard frills1; a anda and
navy girdle nnd

oval drinnintr
The
and and a of beaded.are lovely and long

to

One Hnint.v

are $18

In are
in

and
of

Pi ices
$25

last

things
and and

are and
to a

Next and of
of silver

Tho 3G and
13 and a

36 a
and

five designs. be had
and run 36
a

are
In

and

a

a

to wear
aro

and and
come in

and a
$10.

and in
nnd

and
a

length
in a

and in
a variety of

in

$1, and
CHnln

of cire is

hat has a Is
a mass of

uncurled on
hats.

of of
and us

irom

a or blue on
navy

blue

of ofblue

or

on

four

pRETTY SilkDresses and
New Coats for Girls

Natural colored 'pongees, for
instance, are sometimes trimmed
with hand stitching in bright
colors, sometimes finished with
velvet ribbons in bright colors
one with a French blue girdle
is most attractive and some-
times finished with light collars
and cuffs. $22.50 to $27.50.

Crisp taffetas and pretty
checked silks in Spring hues,
soft Georgettes and crepes do
chine make other new dresses
that aro particularly pretty.
There are plenty of blues as well
as other colors, and many styles
at $40 and $45.

New coats to wear over the
dresses are of velours, of tweeds
and of polo cloths, in light and
dark colors, and in styles for
better wear, as well as simpler
sports and polo models. $25 to
$65.

6 to 17 year sizes.
(Serond Floor, Chettnut)

Handsome
Dress

Trimmings,
New Buttons,

Glistening
Buckles and

Smart Be Its
All From

Paris
The dress trimmings arts

beautiful. Panels of delicate
chiffon, for instance, gor-
geously embroidered and
braided, allovers that arc one
gleaming mass of spangles
in black and colors, bands tho
like of which wo havo never
befoic had.

New Paris belts that will
give just that final touch of
distinction your new gown or
suit needs. Thoy aro narrow
usually, somutimes of metal,
sometimes of imitation jew-
els, sometimes of jot, but
always originnl and different.
They aro $7.50 to $30.

Belt bucklcH in most un-
usual shapes and designs, and
to bo used in front or back,
arc in colored and jeweled
effects, just one of each kind,
and aro $9 to $12 apiece.

Ah for the buttons, they aro
qulto ab different and dis-
tinctive as tho trimmings.
They aic colorful, new in
shape and design, nnd aro un-
like nny we've had. They uro
$15 nnd $18 n dozen.

Floor, Central)'
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